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Praises and thanks are to theGod who is Sufficient for a person who seeks His help. And, He 
guides the one who asks to be guided. And peace be upon Muhammad and His Ahlul-Bait and 
curses be upon their enemies. 
 
I advise myself and you to be pious. Also watch out your actions in the privet times and in front of 
other people, and keep Allah’s presence all the times in your mine. Indeed god admired those who 
are aware of him in their privet time and in the holy Quran said about them:”. In the other side 
prophet Mohamed has said: be aware of those who do not afraid of god when they are alone. Also 
our prophet said: in the Day of Judgment some of my Umah will come with good deeds by the 
size of big mountains but god will vanish all of them. Then they will be introduced as those who 
commit sins when they are alone. We ask our merciful god to give us the successes of his 
remembrance all the times, so we can avoid all sins and we can obey him in all the places and all 
the times, especially in the holy month of Ramadan. 

Coming events 

Dear brothers and sisters, I congratulate to each and every one of you arrival of the blessed month 
of Ramadan. In this month we  are invited to god’s great feast and god cherished us by this 
blessing. Your breaths are counted as Tasbih and sleeping in this month will count be rewarded 
like worshiping god in the other months, as our truthful prophet informed us. 

Our forth Imam taught us about our duties toward Ramadan in the most beautiful way in the 
SahifeSajjadiyeh. Firstly imam Sajad(A.S) praise and thank god for giving us the religion of 
Islam and says, praise to Allah for presenting us the religion of Islam, dedicating us  to his 
nation and guide us in his path so we can reach his Redwan(blessing). 

Then Imam Sajad(A.S) start to introduce Ramadan. praise belongs to God who appointed among 
those roads, His month,the month of Ramadan, the month of fasting, the month of 
submission, the month of purity, the month of putting to test, the month of standing in 
prayer, in which the Qur'an was sent down as guidance to the people, and as clear signs of the 
Guidance and the Separator! 

After this phrase Imam Sajad asking god for towfiq and he says: 

O God, bless Muhammad and hisHousehold, inspire us with knowledge of its 
excellence, veneration of its inviolability, and caution against what Thou hast forbidden 
within it, and help us to fast in it by our restraining our limbs from acts of disobedience 
toward Thee and our employing them in that which pleases Thee,  so that we lend not our 



ears to idle talk and hurry not with our eyes to diversion,we stretch not our hands toward 
the forbiddenand stride not with our feet toward the prohibited, our bellies hold only what 
Thou hast made lawful and our tongues speak only what Thou hast exemplified, we 
undertake nothing but what brings close to Thy reward and pursue nothing but what 
protects from Thy punishment! Then rid all of that from the false show of the false 
showers  and the fame seeking of the fame seekers, lest we associate therein anything with 
Theeor seek therein any object of desire but Thee! 

Dear audiences! Listen to Imam Sajjad’s words how he introduced the month of Ramadan and 
how he guides us about our duties in this month. My dear brothers and sisters ask god 
sincerely to help us to act upon our knowledge and resist in god’s path. 

Also I must warn you  the deceits and the Fitneh of global ignorance has reached to a high 
level so ask god in this month to help us with foresight so we can hold the rope of Allah and 
we can observe rights of our brothers. We also must ask god to give us the success of keep our 
unity with our brothers, moreover we ask god to help us for taking care of our brother’s right. 
We also ask god for the reappearing of our imam by the following supplication: 

عاِة ِالى طاَعِتکَ ، َواْلقاَدِة ِالى  : َدْولٍَة َکريَمةٍ  فى اَللُّھمَّ ِاّنا َنرْ َغُب ِالَْيکَ  ُتِعزُّ ِبَھا االِْسالَم َواَْھلَُه ، َوُتِذلُّ ِبَھا النِّفاَق َواَْھلَُه ، َوَتْجَعلُنا فيھا ِمَن الدُّ
.َسبيلِکَ ، َوَتْرُزقُنا ِبھا َکراَمةَ  الدنيا و االخرة

We also ask god to help our brothers specially in Bahrain, Syria and Palestine. 

My Allah bless all Muslims  

All the translationsare available on. www.3rdimam.com  


